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'I have a purpose': Ku Stevens, 'Remembrance Run' organizer, named RGJ Citizen of the 
Year

https://www.rgj.com/story/news/2021/12/26/ku-stevens-remembrance-run-stewart-indian-school-
organizer-named-rgj-citizen-year/6498350001/

https://www.facebook.com/geoff.ellis.1358?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZXpi8VQTUuAwne0xC1I_BQld9E5ehibOheJtqXBHi07H3MFrNlIgRu1SkPZxqLQ2XGiMUKi22aAW_6-sKRD4-_Hp-29vRtJmIlVuhA7LBzrSWV8uA-YmcdFRqpjpdXB4fU-YsCMELPUaVjXSlbnJ_4wKrmz2Pxa2EaoLfOSR3qO557Hnldr3fxK7PbHWwnUxPydywrQQtMkoMAIz-EcR7KuH1YCsYg39G13BL-0RbUhWA&__tn__=%3C%2CP-y0.g-R
https://thisisreno.us8.list-manage.com/track/click?u=e8c774569dea72940cded598b&id=f6b43f85f3&e=4ae0117573


indiancountrytoday.com
Imagining a new kind of news organization
LETTER FROM THE EDITOR

Idle No More - West Coast Turtle Island
Vikki Peters  ·   ·

rcinet.ca
Inuit short film makes the Oscars short list
The adaptation of a traditional Inuit tale into an animated short film entitled Angakusajaujuq: The 
Shaman's Apprentice has been selected for the final round of the Oscar race. Along with 14 other 
nominees, 5 of which are Canadian, the animated feature directed by Zacharias Kunuk is in the 
runnin

Patrick Leahy Calls for Leonard Peltier's Release From Prison  
Jennifer Bendery, HuffPost  
Bendery writes: "The former Judiciary Committee chairman and longest-serving U.S. senator 
says it's time for the Native American activist to go home after 44 years."  
READ MORE
Carondelet High School teens building tiny house for farm workers
The girls are learning engineering, architecture and interior design in an innovative class at 
Concord school
https://www.mercurynews.com/2021/12/23/carondelet-high-school-teens-building-tiny-house-for-farm-workers/?
utm_email=85834408B47115A944CE9435C9&g2i_eui=U6Qop7ZXyTLDIr5KZLtlUcZHPEyHFuJ%2f&g2i_source=ne
wsletter&lctg=85834408B47115A944CE9435C9&active=no&utm_source=listrak&utm_medium=email&utm_term=http
s%3a%2f%2fwww.mercurynews.com%2f2021%2f12%2f23%2fcarondelet-high-school-teens-building-tiny-house-for-
farm-workers%2f&utm_campaign=bang-mult-nl-morning-report-nl&utm_content=manual
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UNR, Sierra Nevada University merger a step closer to reality 
The merger between the University of Nevada and Sierra Nevada University is closer to reality. 
A committee of the Northwest Commission on Colleges and Universities (NWCCU) recently 
voted to approve UNR's proposal to buy SNU and its assets.  

Read on »


Crow Tribe Hunting Rights Upheld 

Congratulations to the Crow Tribe whose treaty hunting rights were upheld. 

Learn More

http://e-activist.com/page/email/click/2215/5683719?email=TswN3C8QoVhDpKcz3j6qw0aF%2BegVuZ9O&campid=Y%2BH%2FFkzT8DFkwMmtusGc0w==
https://thisisreno.us8.list-manage.com/track/click?u=e8c774569dea72940cded598b&id=f6b43f85f3&e=4ae0117573
https://thisisreno.us8.list-manage.com/track/click?u=e8c774569dea72940cded598b&id=48ac47d3e3&e=4ae0117573




Dee Numa  ·     Lucy Tells (1940ish)/Chief Lemee ( Chris Brown ) with Tu Boo Cee   ( Maggie Sam 
Howard ) 1940 approx

CNN : It’s almost time! A pair of baby eagles in southwest Florida are expected to hatch at 
any time, and the heartwarming moment will be caught on camera for everyone to see.

cnn.com
A pair of Florida bald eagle eggs are expected to hatch soon
It's almost time! A pair of baby eagles in southwest Florida are expected to hatch at any time, and 
the heartwarming moment will be caught on camera for everyone to see.

Lawsuit to Protect Arctic Polar Bears From Oil Drilling Launched Against Biden Administration  
Cristen Hemingway Jaynes, EcoWatch  
Excerpt: "The Center for Biological Diversity filed a notice of intent this week to sue the U.S. 
Department of the Interior and Bureau of Land Management for allegedly failing to adequately protect 
polar bears from a Western Arctic exploration project."  
READ MORE

https://www.facebook.com/mono.lake.9?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZWu30S_2mJkIhV-u7D_WBzjL38NDwcxA11QKOAtmbJp-hs7m68xauW8MwXh5XPY6DVqo4zWHYhJwgyQ3LjVxeNU0bO_tDyPKGXq0fWzr9cxCD00qyMpUgrX_m58_ca9DhXYjNkLy61LuSqsc832CUHdNPRd_0cXEaE8jlPvFgb51A&__tn__=%3C*F
https://www.facebook.com/mono.lake.9?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZWp1nzi5sPsFeAuxSk66XUILw0NR7fguwdbXSLQQN02kQl8DVMm-P2dQVor6eWxazeSIF-d4Lz8Lfk3Xl1X7Xmr7J9n4FLkN-QjqycDojxtsll9gvyRUXgDxh4CcL3G7rYQFNoB06GqujoBrKT_42aXTXfCV5-4Z6bXTSpKc5IUOw&__tn__=-UC%2CP-R
https://www.facebook.com/cnn/?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZUV9NGMiP3mHTZo5UxuSImGAZ95HEdS3SDnh_H5cDwISyZfcEGgfSJ4CjYTGKtR0PVwwN0ZzUv6v0wcMYDw3m1BfDWaq35x1W66HOyRODr533bk0qdHwnT3PCM-Bn6leYLEcop2SvIwPQ1CD9GDNyFo4iCv7ODENx4hbFuTgy2SPRuZfNa7VFX0u7VaTjgXnBM&__tn__=-UC%2CP-R
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American Indian College Fund                                                                                                           
I fight to break the cycles of generational trauma. I’m earning my master’s degree in counseling 
to give people power over pain because too much is at stake if I do nothing.

Yucca Mountain remains in debate over nuclear waste storage
The states fear interim waste storage sites could become permanent, and say Yucca Mountain remains the 
country’s only designated repository.

https://www.facebook.com/collegefund/?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZXuw2crkchUiUf8DPzrS7-ITwIlywFEP7gfB-_MsAcAPEFf1V3aeuRvkRVGt1yVsYokhZx5_I3-HnHFQpaWT3o0ctIWxQcO8PFAH6jzplZSK26RSAhJ9bxJ_wfVLI_wFl_UlsXglpVfmas8EPZYq9EY061iFoYW-KSGsSYoN4aR2az48hjWDyif8yBPkfN6b4tiMkIRZFpuSFxHLttbxo0ke4Xmb6kCUaZuODYewY7cbYKu3lvR24bRJhQ8HKOhLjcGHDIsbFeJJXMColUq84wPwDSEpoQVk8UElAi5LEHfgQ&__tn__=-UC%2CP-R
https://click.reviewjournalnews-email.com/?qs=ebb1a3020d702cbc759adbeac7280dd41286729ce1761965b9274d2f7e856b651c7f14ad5eed280398a8e00ea16dd400ac7243aa0a1164db


BREAKING: HOW AWESOME!”An “inspiring” newsreader has made history as the first 
person with a Māori face tattoo to present primetime news.”

indy100.com
Woman becomes first person ever with Māori face tattoo to present news
An “inspiring” newsreader has made history as the first person with a Māori face tattoo to 
present primetime news.

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.indy100.com%2Fviral%2Ffirst-news-presenter-maori-tattoo-b1983385%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR0wt62od0mBKMP3dWGm889EIL-zzoYkD_MuiRJiOjSb_mRa4dmIwntZey0&h=AT3YNamyAwZ-MvGfmcWxvQYxajpQ2rgjKDRMIx0xea-aj3iwmDzHQ7TYm9g1tVzhkmr7r2m3OY8qPmL_uCvwr6xzGI_H6a4L_X3Aok9e0YrYXAuDtW_r98qmBDGBk-yxvgIsO3dKkhpduOYjdaQOzi4&__tn__=%2CmH-R&c%5B0%5D=AT3ImAxzQHj2fZ8S6gWGuAi15pB1MhGrEiZNer8xokTteeVVk6iiSgfNxB4ZHYrqAASC7oGSzbuT4PojpsryYmW8JrfWQj2vIK6R-b_yVzHtIxZpkningg_WMjwKZVIKdGi7Qc2ZGUY0YjQ3rJZS6bsniIv6yUNw_46dBvjDBce9jlEfIKUQzq-XYsty84OGwUZ70wqQNjtdaA
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Malika Lyon

You are comprised of: 84 minerals, 23 Elements, and 8 gallons of water spread across 38 
trillion cells.
You have been built up from nothing by the spare parts of the Earth you have consumed, 
according to a set of instructions hidden in a double helix and small enough to be carried by a 
sperm. You are recycled butterflies, plants, rocks, streams, firewood, wolf fur, and shark teeth, 
broken down to their smallest parts and rebuilt into our planet’s most complex living thing.
- Aubrey Marcus

You are not living on Earth. You are Earth.
Nature is not matter only. She is also spirit.
- Carl Jung
Artist © Lobsang Melendez Ahuanari
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
This 20 minute interview with Joanna Macy will help answer an essential question:  
How are we going to live our lives fully, with inner peace and courage (and even joy) as we 
confront a world that is destroying itself? 
Joanna is also featured in our film THE WISDOM TO SURVIVE: Climate Change, Capitalism 
& Community. Watch HERE: vimeo.com/ondemand/wisdomtosurvive 
To access the full transcript of this video:kosmosjournal.org/kj_article/joanna-macy/

Kind friends and family,
I am sending you a link to a 20 minute video entitled, "Climate Crisis As Spiritual Path," which I 
just received from filmmakers Anne Macksound and John Ankele (Old Dog Documentaries). 
They interviewed me in 2013 for a film they released in 2014, entitled: "The Wisdom to Survive: 
Climate Change, Capitalism & Community."

https://www.facebook.com/malikalyon?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZWzJZVXRCDU0dFh0ZcJY0CUiKVCny8TowRcRWtM_M3qJpHbsku48TDCuzudpsgAjKpxy7ahCA35mmoBygYkR5xTspcY5ue7RoT10IQ6dK89uoe6Zg-lNhdvhyYLetpQJPhI525v0yG2uGuV-u5xYBwaE7HRCE8rHPHM4CRpw_6KwQ&__tn__=-UC%2CP-y-R
https://vimeo.com/ondemand/wisdomtosurvive
https://www.kosmosjournal.org/kj_article/joanna-macy/


In her email to me, Anne wrote: "You gave us a splendid interview and much of what you said i 
did not appear in the film, but as John was reviewing the entire interview recently, he realized 
that it's filled with things that are even more pressing now than when you said them in 2013. So 
we have put together a 20 minute video and called it: CLIMATE CRISIS AS SPIRITUAL PATH. 
We think that it answers the most important and painful questions of our time, for example:
How can we live our lives fully, with inner peace and courage (and even joy) as we confront a 
world that is rapidly destroying itself?
We are trying to share this message (at no cost) with as many people and groups as possible, and 
we are hoping that you can help us spread the word by sharing it on your website and among 
your many contacts - asking them to do the same. We are good filmmakers, but we are not very 
good at distributing our work, and this short video, coming in these troubled times, feels as if it 
might be the most important work we have done since we launched Old Dog Documentaries in 
1987.
Please take a look: https://vimeo.com/588455489"
My own watching of the video prompted me to start sending it to everyone I know, including 
each of you! I hope you will be moved to share it widely.
Love,  Joana
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
DNA Preserved in Lice Glue Reveals South American Mummies’ Secrets
https://prestigiousscholarships.com › dna-preserved-in-l...
A mummified man of approximately 2000 years old from the Ansilta culture, from the Andes of 
San Juan, Argentina, had lice eggs and cement in ...
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Scientists Show That Water Has Memory                                                                             
biophysics faculty article science news Oct 05, 2018                                                              
https://www.resonancescience.org/blog/Scientists-Show-That%20Water-Has-Memory?
fbclid=IwAR0nmVmvZj2jLsBhl2TveyZwQ0qJF4PYbsgtRRXGlvmRHjqItpjXHlLnPvw~~~~~~
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~     
“There is no one big movement that caused this to happen. This is literally the result of 
hundreds, thousands of movements and ‘small victories.’”

truthout.org
Manchin or No Manchin, Climate Activism Is Working
This year’s climate “wins,” organizers say, are essential to take stock of in order to 
continue the momentum.

https://vimeo.com/588455489?fbclid=IwAR10oWInLa89E6P-ONUhIuBuHTVud5kUqDfi_QyhVrI4e5yWYiwDqADStXY
https://prestigiousscholarships.com/dna-preserved-in-lice-glue-reveals-south-american-mummies-secrets-science/
https://www.resonancescience.org/blog?tag=biophysics
https://www.resonancescience.org/blog?tag=faculty+article
https://www.resonancescience.org/blog?tag=science+news
https://www.resonancescience.org/blog/Scientists-Show-That%20Water-Has-Memory?fbclid=IwAR0nmVmvZj2jLsBhl2TveyZwQ0qJF4PYbsgtRRXGlvmRHjqItpjXHlLnPvw~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
https://www.resonancescience.org/blog/Scientists-Show-That%20Water-Has-Memory?fbclid=IwAR0nmVmvZj2jLsBhl2TveyZwQ0qJF4PYbsgtRRXGlvmRHjqItpjXHlLnPvw~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
https://www.resonancescience.org/blog/Scientists-Show-That%20Water-Has-Memory?fbclid=IwAR0nmVmvZj2jLsBhl2TveyZwQ0qJF4PYbsgtRRXGlvmRHjqItpjXHlLnPvw~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
https://truthout.org/articles/manchin-or-no-manchin-climate-activism-is-working/?fbclid=IwAR0ZXdYZUZQUYVk3YtaiSo5pv-wYBzMLJ4Vg-10isn-Phv4Edyx4O7SPSfk
https://truthout.org/articles/manchin-or-no-manchin-climate-activism-is-working/?fbclid=IwAR0ZXdYZUZQUYVk3YtaiSo5pv-wYBzMLJ4Vg-10isn-Phv4Edyx4O7SPSfk
https://truthout.org/articles/manchin-or-no-manchin-climate-activism-is-working/?fbclid=IwAR0ZXdYZUZQUYVk3YtaiSo5pv-wYBzMLJ4Vg-10isn-Phv4Edyx4O7SPSfk
https://truthout.org/articles/manchin-or-no-manchin-climate-activism-is-working/?fbclid=IwAR0ZXdYZUZQUYVk3YtaiSo5pv-wYBzMLJ4Vg-10isn-Phv4Edyx4O7SPSfk


Roger Dale Cunha Sr.

December 23, 2021

Roger Dale Cunha Sr. passed away December 23, 2021. He was a member of the Walker River 
Paiute Tribe and lifelong resident of Schurz, NV.

Roger recently retired from SOC at the Hawthorne Army Depot, in 2020. Roger worked there for 
37 years in various roles.

He is preceded in death by his mother Delores M. Williams and brother Calvin C. Birchum.

He is survived by his wife Fawn Cunha, brothers: Ronnie Birchum and Charles D. Birchum, step 
brothers: Elvin Willie of Schurz and Eddie Willie of Santa Rosa, CA. Sisters: Joni M. Birchum, 
Joleen Birchum, and Eileen Birchum, step sisters: Linda Willie of Schurz and Karen Harrison of 
San Lorenzo, CA. Children: Anne Marie Neher (and Nick) of Fernley, NV, Roger D. Cunha Jr. 
(and Danielle) of Reno, NV, Stacey Jones of Bayard, NE, Misty Rosemore (and Harley) of Mary 
Esther, FL, and Steve Jones (and Mandy) of Alliance, NE. Grandchildren: Kaylee Jurich, Austin 
Roberts, Morganne Neher, Austin Neher, Samantha Neher, Kass Moore, Trysten Cunha, Kenadie 
Cunha, Travis Willhoite, Lucas Jones, Elise (babygirl) Lilly, Justice Rosemore, Memory 
Rosemore, Tristin Grubham, and Brenden Jones. Great Grandchildren: Preston Cunha, Bentley 
Cunha, Maddie, Maggie, Alexis and Davina Willhoite. Numerous nieces and nephews.

Roger was dearly loved by all his family and friends and will be greatly missed. Rest in peace 
Roger – BA-NEE-TAH-WAH

A memorial service will be held at the Schurz gymnasium on December 30, 2021 at 11:00 am. 
Mandatory masks required.

https://truthout.org/articles/manchin-or-no-manchin-climate-activism-is-working/?fbclid=IwAR0ZXdYZUZQUYVk3YtaiSo5pv-wYBzMLJ4Vg-10isn-Phv4Edyx4O7SPSfk

